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Introduction {#s1}
============

Species diversity and genetic diversity, the most basic elements of biodiversity, have long been treated as separate topics, although populations evolve within a community context [@pone.0111623-Piero1], [@pone.0111623-Bergmann1]. Recent studies on community genetics and ecology have suggested that genetic diversity is not completely independent of species diversity [@pone.0111623-Vellend1] [@pone.0111623-Wehenkel1] [@pone.0111623-Gibson1] and may be correlated in three main ways: a) by a parallel process in which simultaneous responses of both levels of diversity to environmental factors may support a positive relationship [@pone.0111623-Wehenkel1] [@pone.0111623-Vellend2]; b) species diversity may be causally controlled by genetic diversity within component species [@pone.0111623-Booth1]; and c) genetic diversity may be causally affected by the diversity and relative abundance of coexisting species if the species diversity of a community influences the selection system [@pone.0111623-Karlin1] with a negative association [@pone.0111623-Vellend1].

Although several diversity indices have been described, very few are regularly applied in ecological studies, e.g. the species richness index [@pone.0111623-Whittaker1], the Shannon index [@pone.0111623-Shannon1] and the Simpson index [@pone.0111623-Simpson1]. However, many indices can be transformed into members of a family of explicit diversity measures, also known as Hill numbers or family [@pone.0111623-Hill1] [@pone.0111623-Gregorius1] or Rényi-diversity [@pone.0111623-Zyczkowski1] [@pone.0111623-Jost1] [@pone.0111623-Jost2] [@pone.0111623-Gregorius2].

*Picea chihuahuana* Martínez (Chihuahua spruce) is an endemic species listed as "Endangered" on the Red List and by the Mexican Official Standard [@pone.0111623-Norma1], [@pone.0111623-IUCN1]. Forty populations of Chihuahua spruce, including about 43,000 individuals, have been identified in three separate clusters in the Sierra Madre Occidental. The clusters occurred at elevations ranging from 2,100 to 3,000 m a.s.l. and with average temperatures between 9 and 12°C [@pone.0111623-Ledig1]. In the Sierra Madre Occidental, Chihuahua spruce grows in areas with precipitation ranging from 600 mm to 1,300 mm [@pone.0111623-SenzRomero1]. Chihuahua spruce preferentially inhabits areas of rough terrain located on hillsides and canyons in northwest- to northeast-facing areas with slopes ranging from 35% to 80%, at the margins of streams and rivers [@pone.0111623-Narvez1] [@pone.0111623-Snchez1]. This species is often associated with tree species of the genera *Pinus, Quercus, Abies, Pseudotsuga, Populus, Prunus, Juniperus* and *Cupressus* forming gallery forests [@pone.0111623-Ledig1] [@pone.0111623-Narvez1] [@pone.0111623-Gordon1]. This rare pine-spruce-cedar community (hereafter referred to as the *Picea chihuahuana* tree community) covers an area no more than 300 ha. It has remained in its original condition due to its isolated location at high elevations in very rugged mountains [@pone.0111623-Ledig1] [@pone.0111623-Ledig2].

The *Picea chihuahuana* tree community has been the subject of several studies involving different topics such as ecology [@pone.0111623-Ledig1] [@pone.0111623-Narvez1] [@pone.0111623-QuionesPrez1], genetic structure [@pone.0111623-Ledig2] [@pone.0111623-JaramilloCorrea1] [@pone.0111623-Wehenkel2] [@pone.0111623-Wehenkel3] [@pone.0111623-QuionesPrez2] [@pone.0111623-Wehenkel4] and climate change [@pone.0111623-Ledig3] [@pone.0111623-MendozaMaya1]. The overall aim of these studies was to obtain a dataset for developing management tools to help decision makers to implement preservation and conservation strategies [@pone.0111623-Antonovics1].

However, this unique forest tree community may also represent an excellent model for helping us to understand the interplay between ecological and evolutionary processes in determining community structure and dynamics [@pone.0111623-Antonovics1] [@pone.0111623-Antonovics2]. The Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphism (AFLP) technique and species composition data were used together to test the hypothesis that species diversity is related to adaptive genetic structure of some dominant tree species (*Picea chihuahuana*, *Pinus strobiformis*, *Pseudotsuga menziesii* and *Populus tremuloides*) of the *Picea chihuahuana* tree community at fourteen locations.

Material and Methods {#s2}
====================

We confirm that the field studies provide the specific location of study ([*Table 1*](#pone-0111623-t001){ref-type="table"}). No vertebrate studies were carried out. Field permit was granted by SEMARNAT, Mexico (<http://www.semarnat.gob.mx/>).

10.1371/journal.pone.0111623.t001

###### Information about the 14 locations studied in the *Picea chihuahuana* M. tree community.

![](pone.0111623.t001){#pone-0111623-t001-1}

  Code           Location                         Property                  Municipality   Latitude    Longitude    Elevation
  ------ ------------------------ ---------------------------------------- -------------- ----------- ------------ -----------
  TN            La Tinaja                    Ejido El Ranchito                Bocoyna      27°57′27″   107°46′13″     2,380
  RC           El Ranchito                   Ejido El Ranchito                Bocoyna      27°57′20″   107°45′12″     2,414
  CV            El cuervo                    Ejido El Ranchito                Bocoyna      27°57′01″   107°46′18″     2,500
  TY             Talayote                    Ejido Los Volcanes               Bocoyna      27°55′03″   107°49′01″     2,355
  TR            Las Trojas                   Ejido El Ranchito                Bocoyna      27°54′27″   107°45′17″     2,395
  VN            El Venado                     Ejido San Javier                Bocoyna      27°45′41″   107°41′33″     2,311
  LQ           La Quebrada         Ejido El Caldillo y su anexo El Vergel     Balleza      26°28′13″   106°21′51″     2,730
  PPR      Paraje Piedra Rayada               Ejido Chiqueros                Guanaceví     26°09′15″   106°24′17″     2,600
  QD      Quebrada de los Durán               Ejido Chiqueros                Guanaceví     26°08′48″   106°22′53″     2,570
  CB            Cebollitas                    Private property                Canelas      25°05′55″   106°26′27″     2,450
  SJ      San José de las Causas        Ejido San José de las Causas         San Dimas     24°01′07″   105°47′56″     2,480
  SB          Santa Bárbara                  Ejido El Brillante             Pueblo Nuevo   23°39′44″   105°26′20″     2,725
  ACH        Arroyo del Chino       Santa María Magdalena de Taxicaringa     Mezquital     23°21′05″   104°43′05″     2,600
  LP             La Pista           Santa María Magdalena de Taxicaringa     Mezquital     23°19′52″   104°45′00″     2,685

Study area {#s2a}
----------

The study area was located in the Sierra Madre Occidental, in the States of Durango and Chihuahua. In order to determine relationship between tree species diversity and genetic structure, fourteen study sites were considered ([*Table 1*](#pone-0111623-t001){ref-type="table"}, [*Figure 1*](#pone-0111623-g001){ref-type="fig"}). One plot of 50×50 m (0.25 ha) was established in the center of each site. *Pinus strobiformis*, *Pseudotsuga menziesii* and *Populus tremuloides* were not presented in all plots. For a complete list of the tree species composition and frequencies in the fourteen plots, see Quiñones-Pérez et al. [@pone.0111623-QuionesPrez3].

![Map of the 14 study locations (black triangles) in the *Picea chihuahuana* tree community, Mexico.\
1) La Tinaja (TN), 2) El Ranchito (RC), 3) El Cuervo (CV), 4) Talayote (TY), 5) Las Trojas (TR), 6) El Venado (VN), 7) La Quebrada (LQ), 8) Paraje Piedra Rayada (PPR), 9) Quebrada de los Durán (Arroyo del Indio Ignacio) (QD), 10) Cebollitas (CB), 11) San José de las Causas (SJ), 12) Santa Bárbara (Arroyo del Infierno) (SB), 13) Arroyo del Chino (ACH), and 14) La Pista (Arroyo de La Pista) (LP).](pone.0111623.g001){#pone-0111623-g001}

Sampling sites {#s2b}
--------------

The target tree species *Picea chihuahuana* was fully scored (i.e. all seedlings, saplings and trees were measured). For analysis of the genetic structure, needles were sampled from a total of 194 trees and 475 seedlings and saplings (\<7 cm diameter at breast height \[*DBH*\] from natural regeneration) of *Picea chihuahuana* in the fourteen selected plots (from 17--53 individuals per plot), in 2010--2012. Further investigations were carried out on 44 trees and 85 saplings of *Pinus strobiformis* in twelve plots (from 3--17 individuals per plot), 17 trees and 46 saplings obtained by natural regeneration of *Pseudotsuga menziesii* in six sites (from 10--11 individuals per plot), and 18 trees and 58 saplings from natural regeneration of *Populus tremuloides* in seven sites (from 8--13 individuals per plot) in the *Picea chihuahuana* tree community.

AFLP analysis {#s2c}
-------------

DNA data were obtained by the amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP). AFLP fingerprints were established according to the protocol described by Vos et al. [@pone.0111623-Vos1]. Due to the very large conifer genome, the original protocols were modified for the three conifer species by using a larger number of adaptors (restriction/ligation, 6x) and primers (pre-AFLP and selective AFLP, 6x). The DNA was extracted by use of the QIAGEN DNeasy96 plant kit and digested with the restriction enzymes EcoRI (5′-GACTGCGTACCAATTCNNN-3′) and MseI (5′-GATGAGTCCTGAGTAANNN-3′). PCR amplification was carried out with double-stranded EcoRI and MseI adaptors ligated to the end of the restriction fragments to produce template DNA. In pre-AFLP amplification, the PCR products were treated with the primer combination E01/M03 (EcoRI-A/MseI-G). The reaction was initiated at 72°C for 2 min, followed by 20 cycles each consisting of 94°C for 10 sec, 56°C for 30 sec, and 72°C for 2 min, and a final step at 60°C for 30 min. Selective amplification was carried out with the fluorescent-labeled (FAM) primer pair E35 (EcoRI -ACA) and M70 (MseI-GCT) for *Picea chihuahuana* and the fluorescent-labeled (FAM) primer pair E35 and M63+C (MseI-GAAC) for *Pseudotsuga menziesii*, *Pinus strobiformis*, and *Populus tremuloides*. The fourth selective base was added to reduce the high number of weak signals. The selective PCR cycling started at 94°C for 2 min, followed by 10 cycles, each consisting of 10 sec at 94°C, 30 sec at 65°C and 2 min at 72°C. The 65°C annealing temperature of the first cycle was subsequently reduced by 1°C for the next 10 cycles and continued at 56°C for 30 sec for the remaining 23 cycles, and finished with a final extension step at 60°C for 30 min. All PCR reactions were conducted in a Peltier Thermal Cycler (PTC-200 version 4.0, MJ Research). The amplified restriction products were resolved electrophoretically in a Genetic Analyzer (ABI 3100 16 capillaries), along with the internal size standard GeneScan 500 ROX (fluorescent dye ROX) from Applied Biosystems. The size of the AFLP fragments was determined with the GeneScan 3.7 and Genotyper 3.7 software packages (Applied Biosystems) [@pone.0111623-Kuchma1].

Although it is possible to poolplex AFLPs, we have found that the simultaneous analysis of AFLPs sometimes lowers the quality of patterns, leading to problems with scoring. Thus, we used only one primer combination in our first approach with the Mexican tree species under study.

Scoring was fully automated and only strong and high quality fragments were considered. Only fragments above the signal threshold of 50 (minimum peak height) (according to ABI manual) and with a maximum peak width of 1.0, minimum peak size of 75, maximum peak size of 450, tolerance +/− bp of 0.4 and a minimum peak-peak distance of 0.5 were considered.

Quality and reproducibility were checked by reference samples on each plate and independent repetition (replicate PCRs) of at least 16 samples (i.e. minimum 16 individuals per randomly chosen tree species). All replicates showed the same AFLP pattern as in the first analyses, particularly concerning the adaptive loci. Due to slight differences in PCR, the automatic scoring system identified fragments close to the minimum peak height of 50 as different. These fragments were not included in further analyses. To prevent mislabelling similarly sized fragments of different loci as one locus, we checked the adaptive loci manually and found that the size of the fragment varied by less than 0.1.

Finally, four binary AFLP matrices were created from the presence (code 1) or absence (code 0) at potential band positions. Each band detected corresponded to the presence of a dominant genetic variant (plus phenotype) with unknown mode of inheritance of this potential band position (detected fragment length) (named genetic variant '1') [@pone.0111623-Krauss1] [@pone.0111623-Bonin1]. The absence of a band reflected the presence of only recessive genetic (allelic) variants at the given position (locus) (named genetic variant '2'). Loci with frequencies of genetic variant \<0.05 or\>0.95 were excluded from further analyses. Relative frequencies at each AFLP-based locus (*f*) were computed on the basis of the analysis of *Picea chihuahuana, Pinus strobiformis, Pseudotsuga menziesii*, and *Populus tremuloides* specimens from the above-mentioned plots.

Measuring species diversity and genetic diversity {#s2d}
-------------------------------------------------

Considered as a function of *a*, Hill numbers (*ν~a~*) [@pone.0111623-Hill1], used as diversity measures, describe a variant profile for each frequency distribution. The most illustrative values of the subscript *a* in such a diversity profile are *a* = 0, where the diversity equals the total number of variants, *a* = 2 as the effective number, and *a* = *∞*, where only the most frequent variant determines the diversity (amount of prevalent variant) [@pone.0111623-Gregorius1]. *p* is the relative frequency of a variant *i*. Hill numbers can be used as explicit diversity measures at both species and genetic levels of diversity [@pone.0111623-Bergmann1] [@pone.0111623-Wehenkel1]. Formally,

*p* is the relative frequency of a variant *i*.

To represent the tree species diversity profile (*v~sp,a~*), we selected the described diversities applied to each location. Thus, each location of the *P. chihuahuana* tree community was characterized by the total number of tree species (species richness, (*v~sp,0~*)), effective number of tree species (Simpson index, (*v~sp,2~*)) and the number of prevalent tree species (*v~sp,∞~*) in the sampling plots.

*ν~a~* was also used to calculate the diversity of genetic variants considering only the "effective number" of genetic variants '1' and '2' (*v~g,2~*) at each AFLP locus. A bias correction was carried out for *v~g,2~*, using the factor N/(N-1) [@pone.0111623-Gregorius1]. In addition, the mean genetic diversity per AFLP locus (*v~mean,2~*) was determined for each species, as an arithmetic average of *v~g,2~* values for all loci.

Genetic differentiation at AFLP loci {#s2e}
------------------------------------

Gene flow, random drift, selection, and mutation create patterns of genetic differentiation, although distinction between these factors by AFLP analysis may be difficult and additional information may be required, such as the use of different genetic markers (e.g. microsatellites). However, extremely high or low genetic differentiation at very few AFLP loci suggests that diversifying forces are acting non-randomly (differential selection or non-recurrent mutation) or uniformly (similar selection regimes in all populations) [@pone.0111623-Gregorius3]. Such AFLP loci under natural selection (outlier AFLP loci) were detected using BayeScan v2.1 software [@pone.0111623-Foll1] [@pone.0111623-Fischer1], which was based on the multinomial Dirichlet model and uses a Reversible Jump Markov Chain Monte Carlo (RJMCMC) algorithm to produce posterior distributions. When the results showed a positive value of the locus-specific component (*α*) and a posterior probability \>0.95, we expected differential selection, whereas negative *α* values with posterior probabilities \>0.95 indicated possible balancing or purifying selection [@pone.0111623-Foll1] [@pone.0111623-Foll2]. The factors of the chain and of the model were as follows: output number of iterations (5,000), thinning interval size (10), pilot runs (20), length of pilot runs (5,000), additional burn in (50,000), prior odds for the neutral model (10), lower boundary for uniform prior on the inbreeding coefficients *F~is~* (0) and the higher boundary for uniform prior on *F~is~* (1).

The differentiation parameter *δ* and its *P(Z≥δ)* value as well as randomly chosen reassignments [@pone.0111623-Gregorius3] were applied to test for non-randomly acting diversifying forces at the fourteen locations of the *Picea chihuahuana* tree community sampled.

Covariation analysis {#s2f}
--------------------

The relationships between tree species diversity (*ν~sp~* ~,*a*~) and the genetic variant '2' (*f~vr~*), genetic diversity (*ν~g,2~*) at each AFLP locus and mean genetic diversity per AFLP locus (*ν~mean,2~*) for each species were measured separately by the covariation (*C*) described by Gregorius et al. [@pone.0111623-Gregorius3]. Additionally, *C* values between the number of the four tree species (*DBH* ≥7 cm) per plot (*N*) and the variables *ν~sp~* ~,*a*~, *ν~mean,2~*, *ν~g,2~* ~,~ and *f~vr~* at putative outlier AFLP loci under differential selection were calculated. Because of the special mathematical structure of the diversity measures used and the frequency of genetic variant '2' (*f~vr~*) at each AFLP locus, it was considered meaningful to look for methods of detecting types of covariation that were monotonous but not necessarily linear. The covariation *C* varied between -1 and 1, where *C* = 1 referred to an entirely positive covariation and *C* = −1 to a strictly negative covariation. When the denominator was zero, *C* was undefined [@pone.0111623-Gregorius3]. Formally,

In order to test the possibility that the observed degrees of covariation *C\[ν~sp,a~ xν~g,2~\]*, *C\[ν~sp,a~ xν~mean,2~\]*, *C\[ν~sp~ x f~vr~\]*, *C\[N x ν~sp~\]*, *C\[N x ν~mean,2~\]*, *C\[N x ν~g,2~\]*, and *C\[N x f~vg~\]* at putative outlier AFLP loci were only produced by random events rather than directed forces, a one-sided permutation test was performed (here 5,000 permutations) [@pone.0111623-Manly1].

We preselected only putative outlier AFLP loci under differential selection (false discovery rates \[*FDR*\] \<0.05 and a posterior probability \>0.95) with statistical significance of covariation (*C*) between species diversity (*ν~sp~* ~,*a*~) and both relative frequency of recessive genetic variant (*f~vr~*) and genetic diversity (*ν~g,2~*) and a positive value of the locus-specific component (*α*). Considering *FDR* as the expected proportion of false positives between outlier markers (Bonferroni correction [@pone.0111623-Hochberg1]), both for these outlier AFLP loci and for *C\[ν~sp,a~ xν~g,2~\]* and *C\[ν~sp,~ x f~vr~\]*, we selected the outlier AFLP loci with the five highest posterior probabilities. After Bonferroni correction, the new (modified) critical *p* value (significance level*\**  = 0.01) was calculated by dividing the critical *p* value (here the significance level  = 0.05) by the number of comparisons (hypotheses) (*m* = 5).

If the observed *δ* was larger than 99.6% of imitated *δs* (*i.e. P\<*0.004, after Bonferroni correction and six hypotheses (*m* = 6), see below) in the two-sided permutation test, we expected non-randomly acting diversifying forces (differential selection) as causes of the differentiation among the fourteen sampled plots (see details in [@pone.0111623-Gregorius3], [@pone.0111623-Wehenkel5].

Results {#s3}
=======

The AFLP primer combination yielded 243 polymorphic bands of 75--450 base pairs across all individuals of *Picea chihuahuana,* while the respective numbers of bands for *Pinus strobiformis*, *Pseudotsuga menziesii*, and *Populus tremuloides* were 250, 207 and 237. Overall, 34--169 AFLP bands were found per *Picea* individual (on average 112), 25--149 per *Pinus* individual (on average 83), 37--140 per *Pseudotsuga* individual (on average 87), and 20--137 per *Populus* individual (on average 64).

[Table 2](#pone-0111623-t002){ref-type="table"} shows mean genetic diversity per AFLP locus (*ν~mean,2~*) in populations and across all population of the four tree species studied based on the AFLP loci recovered. The highest genetic diversities in *Picea chihuahuana* and *Populus tremuloides* were found in the northern locations, and the highest genetic diversities in *Pinus strobiformis* and *Pseudotsuga menziesii* was found in the southern populations.

10.1371/journal.pone.0111623.t002

###### Mean genetic diversity per AFLP locus (*ν~mean,2~*) in *Picea chihuahuana*, *Pinus strobiformis*, *Populus tremuloides,* and in *Pseudotsuga menziesii* populations and across all populations (maximum values in bold).
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                                                                *ν~mean,2~*                      
  ----- ------------------------ ------- ---------- ---------- ------------- ------- ----------- -----------
  TN           La Tinaja            6       2.75       2.30        1.551      1.237     1.417    
  RC          El Ranchito           6       3.85       2.42        1.567      1.596   **1.719**  
  CV           El Cuervo            5       3.48       2.56      **1.597**    1.596              
  TY            Talayote            7       3.15       2.07        1.564      1.575                 1.383
  TR           Las Trojas         **8**     4.24       2.70        1.577      1.349     1.510    
  VN           El Venado          **8**     4.12       2.41        1.565      1.667              
  LQ          La Quebrada           6       3.70       2.67        1.485      1.579     1.414    
  PPR     Paraje Piedra Rayada      4       2.29       1.65        1.430      1.417     1.299       1.590
  QD     Quebrada de los Durán      5       2.04       1.49        1.459      1.721     1.231       1.540
  CB           Cebollitas           7       4.34       2.59        1.525      1.536                 1.696
  SJ     San José de las Causas     7     **4.46**   **3.00**      1.448      1.654              
  SB         Santa Bárbara          9       2.90       1.86        1.439                          **1.740**
  ACH       Arroyo del Chino        4       3.44       2.73        1.491      1.574                 1.685
  LP            La Pista            5       1.92       1.49        1.511                1.333    
         across all populations   6.21      3.33       2.28        1.515      1.542     1.418       1.606

According to the outlier analysis provided by the BayeScan software, differential selection significantly affected 6.0% of AFLPs in *Picea chihuahuana*, 1.1% in *Pinus strobiformis*, 4.9% of AFLPs in *Populus tremuloides,* and 0.5% in *Pseudotsuga menziesii* ([*Table 3*](#pone-0111623-t003){ref-type="table"}). Before Bonferroni correction of the critical *p* value for covariations (*C\[ν~sp,a~ xν~g,2~\]* and *C\[ν~sp,~ x f~vr~\]*), we found only 16 probably adaptive AFLPs in *Populus tremuloides* (76% of all adaptive AFLPs in *Populus tremuloides*) associated with tree species diversity. *C\[ν~sp,a~ xν~g,2~\]* and *C\[ν~sp,~ x f~vr~\]* were positive in *Populus tremuloides* ([*Table 4*](#pone-0111623-t004){ref-type="table"} *,* [*Figure 2*](#pone-0111623-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Graphs showing how species diversity (*ν~sp,a~*) is related to recessive genetic variant (*fvr*) and genetic diversity (*ν~g,2~*) at putative adaptive AFLPs in *Populus tremuloides* in the *Picea chihuahuana* tree community.](pone.0111623.g002){#pone-0111623-g002}

10.1371/journal.pone.0111623.t003

###### Candidate AFLP loci under differential selection (False Discovery Rate (FDR) \<0.05 and posterior probability \>0.95) in three tree species in the *Picea chihuahuana* tree species community. *α* is the locus-specific component.
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  Species                    AFLP   (α\>0)   Posterior probabilities    FDR
  ------------------------- ------ -------- ------------------------- -------
  *Picea chihuahuana*        122    0.937             0.992            0.002
                             226    1.160             1.000            0.000
                             227    1.195             1.000            0.000
                             267    0.987             0.991            0.003
                             331    0.928             0.984            0.007
                             337    1.133             1.000            0.000
                             341    1.172             1.000            0.000
                             345    1.048             0.999            0.000
  *Pinus strobiformis*       128    1.109             0.977            0.013
                             291    1.258             0.995            0.005
                             434    1.207             0.990            0.008
  *Populus tremuloides*       76    1.627             0.991            0.004
                              88    1.724             0.993            0.003
                              89    1.665             0.994            0.003
                             150    1.704             0.996            0.001
                             156    1.727             0.995            0.003
                             160    1.662             0.995            0.002
                             165    1.667             0.991            0.004
                             169    1.950             1.000            0.000
                             179    1.611             0.984            0.005
                             184    1.672             0.994            0.003
                             188    1.622             0.986            0.005
                             190    2.177             1.000            0.000
                             193    1.592             0.991            0.004
                             198    1.783             0.998            0.001
                             208    1.530             0.978            0.006
                             209    1.926             1.000            0.000
                             210    1.820             0.999            0.000
                             220    1.730             0.996            0.002
                             249    1.692             0.996            0.002
                             253    1.766             0.996            0.002
                             440    1.522             0.956            0.008
  *Pseudotsuga menziesii*    110    1.529             0.986            0.014

10.1371/journal.pone.0111623.t004

###### Covariation (*C\[ν~sp,a~ xν~g,2~\]* and *C\[ν~sp,a~ x f~vr~\]*) between species diversity (*ν~sp,a~*) and relative frequency of genetic variant '2' (*f~vr~*) as well as genetic diversity (*ν~g,2~*) at the AFLP loci under differential selection.
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  *Diversity*          *Species*          *f~vr~*    *v~g,2~*                                     
  ------------- ----------------------- ----------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ---------- -----------
  *ν~sp,0~*      *Populus tremuloides*      76         0.99       0.005        88         0.99       0.041
                                            156        0.99       0.023        150        0.90       0.039
                                            169        0.95       0.040        179        0.96       0.035
                                            184        0.98       0.009        188        0.99       0.042
                                            198        0.99       0.034       210\*       0.99       0.009
                                            209        0.99       0.014        220        0.96       0.019
                                            220        0.99       0.012                           
                                            249        0.99       0.009                           
                                            253        0.99       0.019                           
                                            440        0.99       0.005                           
  *ν~sp,2~*      *Populus tremuloides*      76         0.98       0.009        76         0.83       0.041
                                            150        0.93       0.039        160        0.92       0.035
                                            156        0.95       0.020        165        0.97       0.029
                                            165        0.99       0.022        184        0.96       0.018
                                            179        0.92       0.039        188        0.99       0.017
                                            184        0.87       0.038        190        0.94       0.018
                                            198        0.89       0.039        209        0.95       0.022
                                            209        0.97       0.018        210        0.98       0.012
                                            210        0.86       0.043        220        0.95       0.013
                                            220        0.89       0.027        249        0.91       0.039
                                            249        0.94       0.027                           
                                            253        0.89       0.033                           
                                            440        0.95       0.013                           
  *ν~sp,∞~*      *Populus tremuloides*      76         0.98       0.015        76         0.94       0.013
                                            156        0.90       0.044        160        0.98       0.011
                                            184        0.93       0.019        184        0.98       0.010
                                         **209\***   **0.99**   **0.008**      209        0.96       0.013
                                            249        0.98       0.013     **210\***   **0.99**   **0.005**
                                            440        0.98       0.005        220        0.93       0.020
                                                                               249        0.92       0.037

All C values were statistically significant before Bonferroni correction.

Note: **\*** statistically significant after Bonferroni correction (in **bold**).

After Bonferroni correction of the critical *P* value for *C\[ν~sp,a~ xν~g,2~\]* and *C\[ν~sp,~ x f~vr~\]*, positive covariations (*C*) between species diversity (*ν~sp~* ~,*a*~) and genetic variant '2' (*f~vr~*) as well as genetic diversity (*ν~g,2~*) were observed at the putatively adaptive AFLPs 209 and 210 in *Populus tremuloides* ([*Tables 2*](#pone-0111623-t002){ref-type="table"} and [*3*](#pone-0111623-t003){ref-type="table"}).

We found moderately positive covariation (*C*) between species diversities (*ν~sp~* ~,*a*~) and mean genetic diversity per AFLP locus (*ν~mean,2~*) for *Picea chihuahuana* and moderately to strongly positive covariation for *Pseudotsuga menziesii* and *Populus tremuloides*; however, these values were not significant after Bonferroni correction ([*Table 5*](#pone-0111623-t005){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0111623.t005

###### Covariation (*C*) between species diversity (*ν~sp~* ~,*a*~) mean genetic diversity per AFLP locus (*ν~mean,2~*) and its P(Z≥C) value in *Picea chihuahuana*, *Pinus strobiformis*, *Populus tremuloides,* and in *Pseudotsuga menziesii*.

![](pone.0111623.t005){#pone-0111623-t005-5}

  Tree species               *a*   *C\[ν~sp,a~ x ν~mean,2~\]*   *P(Z≥C)*
  ------------------------- ----- ---------------------------- ----------
  *Picea chihuahuana*         0              +0.23               0.288
                              2              +0.51               0.089
                              ∞              +0.45               0.120
  *Pinus strobiformis*        0              −0.03               0.486
                              2              +0.19               0.350
                              ∞              −0.02               0.498
  *Populus tremuloides*       0              +0.83               0.058
                              2              +0.96               0.011
                              ∞              +0.90               0.030
  *Pseudotsuga menziesii*     0              +0.24               0.410
                              2              +0.51               0.237
                              ∞              +0.51               0.249

Finally, the covariation (*C*) between number of the tree species per plot (*N*) and *ν~sp~* ~,*2*~ and *ν~g~* ~,*2*~ at the putative adaptive AFLP 210 was significantly positive for *Populus tremuloides* before Bonferroni correction (*C\[N x ν~sp,2~\]*  = +0.95, *P* = 0.02, *C\[N x ν~g,2,\ 210~\]*  = +0.90, *P* = 0.03). However, the relationships between *N* and *ν~mean,2~*, *ν~g,2~* at AFLP locus 209 and *f~vg~* at the AFLP loci 209 and 210 were moderate (*C* = +0.65, +0.73, −0.57 and −0.61) and statistically non-significant (*P* = 0.18, 0.14, 0.19 and 0.17) for *Populus tremuloides*.

The differentiation (*δ*) value for the fourteen sampled plots of *Picea chihuahuana* tree community was 0.583, with a *P(Z≥δ)* value lower than 0.000001.

Discussion and Conclusions {#s4}
==========================

Assuming that the mapped markers used in this study reflect the whole genome, 0.5--6.0% of AFLP loci affected by possible differential selection were detected in the four tree species sampled from the *Picea chihuahuana* tree community in the Sierra Madre Occidental, Mexico. Previous studies of interspecific variation in *Quercus petraea* and *Quercus robur* [@pone.0111623-ScottiSaintagne1], *Picea abies* [@pone.0111623-Acher1], *Fagus sylvatica* [@pone.0111623-Jump1], and *Pinus monticola* [@pone.0111623-Richardson1] in other parts of the world showed similar proportions of putative genetic AFLP loci caused by selection (12.7%, 2.5--3.3%, 0.4%, and 12.0%, respectively). On a worldwide scale, the discovery of probably adaptive loci has increasingly been reported across ecological gradients in various species [@pone.0111623-Richardson1].

The results of this study clearly show that species diversity (*ν~sp,a~*) was positively and significantly only related to genetic variant '2' (*f~vr~*) and genetic diversity (*ν~g,2~*) at two putatively adaptive AFLPs in *Populus tremuloides* in the *Picea chihuahuana* tree community under study ([*Table 4*](#pone-0111623-t004){ref-type="table"}). A large proportion of putative adaptive AFLP (76%) in *Populus tremuloides* was always positively, but statistically non-significantly, associated with species diversity ([*Table 4*](#pone-0111623-t004){ref-type="table"}). Together these results demonstrated that *Populus tremuloides* evolve within a community context.

The number of *Populus tremuloides* trees per plot (*N*) explained the positive relationship between tree species diversity and mean (multilocus) genetic diversity per AFLP locus because population size has been positively related to mean genetic diversity [@pone.0111623-Frankham1]. The *Populus tremuloides* trees were more frequent in locations of higher tree species diversity. The highest tree species diversity and tree density were found in the most humid and coldest climate on the Sierra Madre Occidental in Durango [@pone.0111623-SilvaFlores1], the optimal climate conditions for *Populus tremuloides* in forests of Durango [@pone.0111623-MartnezAntnez1]. However, we cannot explain why *N* was positively correlated with genetic diversity by differential selection (at the putatively adaptive AFLP 210). Thus, we can only speculate as to why the genetic structure at the putative adaptive AFLP 209 and 210 of *Populus tremuloides* was strongly correlated with species diversity in the tree community under study. This may have been due to the dioecious nature, mating system [@pone.0111623-Chan1], [@pone.0111623-Wang1], low genome size (∼550 Mbp) [@pone.0111623-Wullschleger1]), and/or the pioneering strategy of the quaking poplar, which is the most widely distributed tree species in North America [@pone.0111623-Worrall1] and displays higher genetic adaptation to different environmental conditions than species of other genera [@pone.0111623-Jelinski1] [@pone.0111623-Lindroth1].

The relationship between the two levels of diversity was positive for detected putatively adaptive AFLP ([*Table 4*](#pone-0111623-t004){ref-type="table"}). Thus, the genetic [@pone.0111623-Wehenkel3] [@pone.0111623-Jump1] [@pone.0111623-Zangerl1] [@pone.0111623-Lumaret1] [@pone.0111623-Kelly1] and species structures [@pone.0111623-Dupre1] in the tree community were possibly simultaneously adapted to a combination of ecological or environmental factors [@pone.0111623-Vellend2] [@pone.0111623-Vellend1] [@pone.0111623-Wehenkel4]. This conclusion appears plausible because the values for differentiation (*δ*) among the fourteen sampled locations under study in the *Picea chihuahuana* tree community also indicate a strong effect of non-randomly acting diversifying forces (differential selection) on species diversity [@pone.0111623-Wehenkel5]. However, genetic differentiation may also be directly affected by the differential genetic response [@pone.0111623-Wehenkel6] to competition with other tree species [@pone.0111623-Vavrek1].

The positive but non-significant relationships between tree species diversity and the mean genetic diversity per AFLP locus (including all AFLPs) found in three tree species under study ([*Table 5*](#pone-0111623-t005){ref-type="table"}) implied selection ([*Table 3*](#pone-0111623-t003){ref-type="table"}) that may affect higher multilocus genetic diversity and thus drive individual specialization [@pone.0111623-Aarssen1]. The present observations also support the findings of [@pone.0111623-Booth1], i.e. that the decrease in species diversity is lower in communities with higher within-population genetic diversity. Perhaps the locations that are rich in both tree species and genetic diversity ([*Table 2*](#pone-0111623-t002){ref-type="table"}) [@pone.0111623-JaramilloCorrea1] [@pone.0111623-QuionesPrez3] were the oldest, i.e. they spent more time to enrich new genetic variants and species [@pone.0111623-Vellend3].

The present findings indicate the existence of correlations between genetic and species diversity as the two most important levels of biodiversity [@pone.0111623-Bergmann1] and that interactions between genetic variants and species diversity may be crucial in shaping tree communities [@pone.0111623-QuionesPrez2] [@pone.0111623-Wehenkel6] [@pone.0111623-Callaway1] [@pone.0111623-Brooker1].

Thus, the present results may contribute to a better understanding of the concurrence of evolutionary and ecological processes for determining community structure and dynamics [@pone.0111623-Antonovics1] [@pone.0111623-Antonovics2] and thus help to develop preservation and conservation strategies for this rare tree species community [@pone.0111623-Antonovics1]. However, further study is needed to detect the complex variable local characteristics that influence both genetic and species diversity in the *Picea chihuahuana* tree community [@pone.0111623-Wehenkel4].
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